Stephen R. Grusell
June 30, 1979 - May 27, 2016

Stephen R. Grusell, age 36, of Kalamazoo, MI passed away unexpectedly Friday, May 27,
2016 at home.
He was born June 30, 1979 in Montreal, Quebec the son of John Luther Grusell and
Susan Fournier. On April 20, 2011 he married Victoria A. Owens, who survives.
He was self employed as a maintenance person. He enjoyed watching movies, Star Wars,
walking his dog and working on phones & computers.
He survived by his wife Victoria, one daughter, Katelyne Leitch of Colon, MI and his
mother, Susan of Canada. He was preceded in death by his father, John.
The family will receive friends from 3 to 5 P.M. Thursday, June 2, 2016 in the MaterRalston Funeral Home, Marcellus. Funeral services will follow immediately at 5 PM.
Memorials may be directed, in lieu of flowers, to the family to help offset expenses. Online
condolences may be left at www.materralstonfuneralhome.com

Events
JUN
2

Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Mater - Ralston Funeral Home
52780 M 40 North, Marcellus, MI, US, 49067

JUN
2

Service

05:00PM

Mater - Ralston Funeral Home
52780 M 40 North, Marcellus, MI, US, 49067

Comments

“

Today was so hard , I cried until their were no more tears left, it has been one year
since my brother has died, and I can still hear his voice in my head saying I love you
sis, I still know his scent even if I'll never smell it again it is ingrained within my heart ,
I remember the last words he spoke to me, and when I hugged him a week before he
passed I didn't expect it to be my last ... I hate heroin and what it did not only to my
brother but my ex Brandon and my best friend...i know what I want my profession to
be a drug counselor, if I can just help one person overcome the bane which they
place within their body and help a little girl or boy or mother brother or sister still have
their family then I feel like I did right by everything and everyone I have lost.

Joanna meeker - May 28, 2017 at 12:18 AM

“

Thought of you a lot today i miss you so much it still hurts so bad and this sucks its
not the same without you but i know it will be bearable one day but its still fubar ..i
hope that you ask god to comfort your wife and daughter well you are up there with
him they need it steph i love u bro <3

Joanna - July 21, 2016 at 02:21 AM

“

I miss you. I remeber when i was maybe 9 and i stayed up for santa got in trouble
and then you gave me one of my christmas presents you got me and it was a magic
set with a finger gillotiene it was so scaryand cool at the same time i played with it for
ever. I remember when we went to the father daughter dance and we had our picture
taken . when I was 8 years old and would call you stetson the canuck. You will
always be my cunuck . and when I thought I'd lose you to that car accident going to
the hospital and seeing them wheel you in on that stretcher and being so thankfully
when you got to come home but you had these nasties in your wound that made
boons gag lol. I remember the guitar you got me and how you tuned it with a
computer. I remember the piano that you tore apart and fixed for me so I could learn
to play.. And just two months ago when you came over and I got to see you and talk
to you and get the last hug I'd ever get from you if I would have known I would have
a held on longer and tighter. I know that this truly isn't good bye that its I'll see you
later but it hurts like heck. You weren't just my brother , you were a friend a shoulder
to cry on I know 19 years seems like a long time to know someone but it's not. I will
always love you and miss you and I'll keep your memories in my heart until I get to
are you again love your loittlwe sis <3

Joannalee Meeker - June 04, 2016 at 09:37 PM

“

“

I was crying sry for the errors
Joannalee Meeker - June 04, 2016 at 09:40 PM

He was a good man. He will be missed .

Jason Roberts - June 02, 2016 at 12:49 AM

“

More than words can express
Joannalee Meeker - June 04, 2016 at 09:44 PM

“

Brooke Hall lit a candle in memory of Stephen R. Grusell

Brooke Hall - May 31, 2016 at 06:27 PM

“

Ginni lit a candle in memory of Stephen R. Grusell

Ginni - May 28, 2016 at 03:52 AM

“

Nicole Bartlett is following this tribute.

Nicole Bartlett - May 27, 2016 at 09:52 PM

